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SWEEPING CL(
JAMMED DÖW

Bepittaos Not Only Prevented
Minority from Speaking and
Waking Amendments But
Leaders Were Insolent.

HEY RIOE HOUGH SHOO OVER THEM
Compelled Demccrfats to Submit

Amendments in Writing, But Took

Them From Republicans by Tongue
.Would Not Allow Democrats Even

Tv*» Minutes in Which to Talk.

I (By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON', 1). a. April 4

By Isdoptlpg a sweeping cloture rnio
In lire House or Representatives today,
tin* ünpubllcnns left to the Democrats
only limited powers. No longer can
a filibuster be condticted against send¬
ing to conference bills with Senate
amendments; no longer cufi a motion
to close debate be am mini, and PO
longer can a motion io adjourn take
precedence over a motion to take a

In presenting the rule Mr. Dalzeil
kharacterlsted the Democratic flllbusi-
er of tlie last few days us "asinine,
!Idiotic, and a disgrace to grown men
of full stature."
The -Democrats were allowed uo

'opportunity to talk on the proposition
and were ridden over rough shod.
They tried to get even a shurt time
afterwards in various ways, seeking
to amend tho District of Columbia ap-
propr'atlon bill and then forcing di-
vlt.lon of lire House, but the Repub¬
licans observing the tactics that were
bt-lng pursued, secured a ruling from
the chair that all the motions were
dllltory.
Prom that time on for there main-

der of the session the House resumed
Its wonted aspect and business pro-
ed In an orderly manner,
One of the few privileges left to the

(Democrats was to force a roll call on
'.adjournment, and this they did, but to
ipo avail, as the motion carried over¬
whelmingly, und accordingly ttio
(House adjourned at f.:30 p. m., until
[Monday.

After Mr. Williams, the minority
Reader, had forced a roll call on the
[adoption of the Journal Mr. Dal/oll
!>jr>'s: nted the nrn;.
( VVheu the reading of the rule was
¦concluded Mr. Williams asked: "Will
Itha minority have the usual 1!0 nuu-

Jotes to discuss this rule?"
II "They will not," curtly replied Mr.
Inalzell.

"I just wanted ihe House and the
V-ountry to know that fact," .Mr. Wil-
Illsms remarked.
I Mr. Dalzeil peremptorily moved the
previous'(|U< stlon on the resolution.

"Will the gentleman yield two min-
tes?" Mr. Sul/.er asked.
"I would not yield two seconds,'

spiled Mr. Dalzeil.
Speaker Rules With Iron Hand.
Speaker Cannon put the question
ud declared the motion carried, and
mmedlately not into a lively discus-
Ion with Mr. Williams.
Mr. Williams pretested that he had
.quested a division on the. vote, but
h,e speaker held he was too late. Af

Jr an exchange of opinions/on tne
libjecl Speaker Cannon resorted to
lie unusual course Of having I lie

tenographlc notes read to justify him
n his contention that Mr. Williams
as too late with his motion.
"Those notos tell a lie," said Mr.
sLVrolt, Louisiana, and several Dem¬
ocrats appealed to Mr. Williams to
tuiid (inn, hut Mr. Williams sail: "I
fm.lt, Mr. Speaker, that I am in faul:
nd not the speaker."
"You are not In faull," Mr. Payroll
ssertd, "That .statement Is not true.
Mr. Williams forced a roll call on

he adoption of the rule and it was

uloptod 138 to 110.
Consideration of the District of Co

uuibia appropriation bill then was

esi/s<ed after another roll call.
Mr. Henry. Texas, moved to amend

he bill by striking out tho first six
urords. The amendment was lost, and
i thereupon became evident that the
)emocrnts would place every obstacle
n the way of the bill. One after an-

>ther they verbally offt'rod amend;
nents.
Mr. Daliell, Pennsylvania, who or

npied the chair, announced his pur-

ft]
)TURE RULE
^DEMOCRATS
^posa not to outcrlttln any amondmeuU
nut In writing.

? alzell Extremely Arbitrary.
Immediately Mr. Mann. llllnnt.',

arose with a proformal amendment to
strike out tlto last works. The Dein-
iKrats as to a man demanded that hi
be required to put the amendment In
writing, whereupon .Mr. baltsell curtly
notified tht in that lie would use his
own discretion as to that.

.Mr. Mann then moved to close de¬
bate on tin. paragraph, but the pern-
ocrutn exhausted ail their parliament'
ary rights before the moiiou was car¬
ried.
The Democrats sent up their amend¬

ments In writing.
Some of them struck out a lew

words, while others a whole clause.
They were all voted down.

Finally Mr. Gardiner, Minnesota,
made tin- point of order against lh>
last amendment offered, remarking
that the amendment was dilatory. The
chair sustained the point.

"I appeal," shouted Mr. LeakO, NOW
Jersey. This brought Mr. Payne to

his feel with a point of order that'the
''appeal was 'also .'dilatory, and the
chair sustained him.
No Show For Democrats to Talk.
Mr. Sutler got the tloor and roni-

menced to denounce "gag rule," when
he was shut otf by Mr. Dal/.eil on a

(Continued on Second Page.)

AMEN CORNER NO MORE
Giesing ol (tie Fifth Avenue Hotel
Gobs Away with Famous Spot.

OLD TIK SAY GOOD BYE TO If
Senators Platt and Depew Declare

That Presidents and Governors Have

Been Made and Unmade in the His¬
toric Cornei-.To Tear Down Hotel.

(Fly Associated Press)
MOW YOUK, April 4.At midnight

tonight the Fifth Avenue Hotel, one
of the most famous hoslelrles of Ulf.
city, ended its existence of half a
century, but not until the old lime.s
had once more sal upon the plush
covered seats of the "Amen Corner,
and once more breathed an aquies-
cf-nt "amen" to the words of the "Easy
Boss," whose political plans, there
promulgated, gave the spot, world re¬
nown. In the old days, Tout Plait was
secretive. Tonight he confessed that
Hie "Amen Corner" had "made ana
unmade Presidents."
Chauncey Depew spoke with cau¬

tion, when a part ol" the inner circle,
In days gone by. Tonight he fairly
boasted that he had known governors
"who thought they did tilings from the
executive chamber, but they wore
done from file '"Amen Corner.' "

It was a jolty, half sorrowful party
thai gathered to bid the old place
good bye.

After 19 years of life as a holet,
during half of which time it serve.I
us Hie headquarters of the Repubii
can party of the state, tho house la
to be torn down to make way for >
monster office building. Drought to
the entrance in a wheel chnlr, and
furl her assisted by a friend On eitUer
side. Senator Platt tottered to the
"Amen Coiner," and again heard tne
shouts of "Platt. Platt."
The aged senator was visibly affect-

f-d, but. managed to speak for some
moments to the crowd Hint surged
about him. and which Was kept from
pressing loo close upon the sacred
spot only by a cordon of police.

Fifty Students Expelled.
COLUMSKA, S. C, April 4.Fitly

members of the junior clnss at Clem-
son College were today expelled nncl
it i.s probable Hint 200 sophomores
and freshmen will he dismissed for
having left the college campus with¬
out leave on an "April fool lark." All
the other underclassmen threaten to
leave if Hie dismissals take place.
Clemson bus a total attendance of 7t)0.

Woman Burns to Death.
RALEIGH. X. C, April I.When in

response to an alarm early today, «ti-.-
fire department at Beaufort, N. C,
reached Hie residence of Miss Henri¬
etta Roheson. the building was en
veloped in llnmes and all escapo cut
off. The woman was burned to t!c.vn
and the. building destroyed.

NEWPC

TARGET PRACTICE AT
MAGDALENA FINISHED

Believed That Excellent Shooting
Was Done, Though Record of

Maryland Wasn't Broken.

ADMIRAL THOMAS TRANSFERS FLAG
Acting Chief of the Fleet Takes up

Quarters on the Connecticut, Ad.

miral Evans' Flagship . BelieOeo

When Trip is Resumed Speny
Will Head Second Squadron.

<Hy Associated Press)
HAN DIEGO, CAl... April 4.Rear

Admiral ('. M. Thomas, acting chid
of the Atlantic btatlcshlp fleet today
transferred his Hag from the Minne¬
sota to the Connecticut, which carried
iti nr Adinlr.il Kvahs' eualgn on the
Ioiik cruise from Hampton Roads, ami
which r< Joined the Meet in Magdalena
any last night after bringing Admiral;ISvaris to San Diego, with the eleva¬
tion of Admiral Thomas, Hear An-
miral ({(terry becomes second in coin*
maud and it Is stated that when Hie.
ship:, sei sail from Magdalena hay the
Alabama, his flagship, will be at the
head ot the second squadron.

|Tai|gel practice at Magdalena
ended. It is the general belief tint
hone of the battleships has surpassed
IJto record recently made by the Mary¬
land ot the Pacific squadron.
The battleships and armored cruis¬

ers are in the same class in the com¬
petition of target practice. The fact
that none of the big armor belled
ships In the Atlantic'tl-eet hns broken
the Maryland's record does not mean
that they have, not done splendid
work.

Will Show High Averages.
In fact. It is declared the scores

when given out at (he navy depart¬
ment in Washington, will show a hind¬
er percentage of hits per minute than
ever before attained1 by the navy.
The Kentucky, Virginia, Connecti¬

cut, Louisiana and Minnesota uro
loolud r.poii as likely to hind the list
of Atlautic ships. Some of these
ships, It Is believed, will be found to
have made the. wonderful record of
'averaging more than six lilts a min-1
ute.
The auxiliary cruiser Buffalo, which

arived yesterday with mall from the
fleet, left for Magdalena bay at l
o'clock this Afternoon carrying the
mall to the fleet.
Compelled Democrats to Submit Amend

GUARDS TAKE MILLER
TO THE PENITENTIARY

Stranger .at Charlottesville Who .In¬
sisted on Seeing Convict Gets

Deputy Sheriff in Trouble.

CHARI.OTTKSVILI.K. VA.. April
\A,.Charles Miller, the baggage thief,
started for Richmond on the noon
train, in charge of a deputy warden
from the penitentiary and two other
guards.
Deputy Sheriff Thomas was fined

ten dollars by .lodge Sinclair for ad¬
mitting a friend of the prisoner's
within the jail, expressly against the
judge's orders. IThe stranger, who registered here](M "Ed. McLaughlin, New York." had
approached Captain Woods, Acting
Commonwealth's Attorney Walker
and Sargeanl Hogers, with a request
to be admitted to Miller's cell, and
received n reply In the negative. With
Captain Woods, McLaughlin became
almost Insulting, and just escaped ar¬
rest for his insolence.

MAY INVITE THE GRAND v

CAMP C.V. TO MEET HERE
Magruder Camp Will Consider Ques¬

tion at Meeting Tomorrow
Night.

At the regular meeting of MagruderCamp, United Confederate Veterans
at the city hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night, the question of whether or not
the camp shall extend an invitation
to the Grand ('amp to meet In New¬
port News this summer will be dls-
cussed. Many of the veterans ur<-
anxious to invite the camp, but others
are opposed to the proposition for
several reasons.
Other matters of importance also

-w-III he disposed of .It the meeting
¦ and a full attendance of the member.!
[is desired.

|RT NEWS. VA.% SDN]

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
CAPTURES BUR.Y BURGLAR

Judge O'Gorm.m Engages in a Hand
to Hand Figh« With Negro Who

Had Entered Hi* Home.

(Ry Associated Press)
NEW YORK, April L.Justi«.-,. Jamos

A. O'Ooriuan, of the Supreme Court,
..¦¦gaged In a hand to-haijtl fight with
it giant negro, who hud forced ids wayinto tii- O'Oorman residence early to¬day, it is alleged, for purposes- ofburglary. The uögro first pave bat¬
tle t<> Justice O'Ooiman's.buili-r when
the latter attempted to ejffl hint from
the house. Hearing thenpurik>, .lus-
tice O'Oorman telopliontji for the poliee and thru joined in the flgh;. usingbis lists to such advantage that Hie
negro wa.i put to tlUlu The police
summoned My the Justice arrived in
time to nrrcsl the negro.''

MR I.H. CAFFEE DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Old and Widely Known and Respected
Citizen Passes Away.Charter

Member of Council.

Mr. Jesse H. Caff00, tin old and
widely known and respected citizen
of this city, died at an early hour this
morning at Hie home of? his son. Mr.
.1. II. Caffee. Jr., 121 friilrlv-fourth
street, after a lingering Illness, For
six months Mr. Caffee hfld been con-
lined to his bed. und the end did not
come unexpectedly,

Mr. Caffee, who was born In Prince
Ocorge county in 1846, Is Survived b>
a widow and one son. Mr. J. II. Caffee.
Jr., two! slaters and a brother. lie
came to this city and engaged In busi¬
ness nearly eighteen years ago, nnd
became a charter member of the citycouncil when Newport N'ows was in¬
corporated. He served in Hie Con-
federate army, and until ..Is health
failed lie was a leading*, lnetnlier of
Mngruder Camp, Confederate veteransHe was u pnstmuster Mason and a
member of Dremond lodge.
Funeral services will Be conducted

Tuesday afternoon at :t ivclock nt the1
residence, by Rev. W. Asbury Chris-1
Han. assisted by Rev. .1. T. Rlddlck.The body will im interred at Green*lawn cemetery.

NORFOLK MAN ROBBED
OF SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS

F. 8. Royster Relieved of English
Notes and Gold, Upon Leaving

Steamer at 'Frisco.

(By Associated Press)
SAN* FRANCISCO. PAL.. April 4..F. S. Royaler, a millionaire planter, of

Norfolk, Vn. who has been touring the
Orient and who was a passenger on
the steamship Mongolia when she
came ii|i to the Pacific Mail wharf last
night, was robl.vd after landing, ofIfi.OQQ in bank of England note's, hi.,-
railroad ticket and $150 in Hold.
A number of persons have been ar¬

rested on suspicion.

TUCKER C0MMANDATORE
UNDER ITALIAN CROWN

Degree Conferred on Him by Kiny
Victor Emmanuel.Hinh Honor

for Official.

(By Associated Press)
NORFOLK, April 4.Ilia majesty,

King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, ba.-
conferret] upon Harry St. George Tuc¬
ker the degree of "'Conunandutore'' of
Hie order of the crown of Italy. The
degree is in recognition by the kin:,
of the worth of Mr. Tucker und the
liil-'li regard in which the latter is bold
by all Italian Officials who met and
were received by him which lie was
president of the Jamestown Exposi¬
tion, prominent among these being
the Duke of I lie Abruzzl, cousin of
the king, whose prospective engage¬
ment to Miss Elkins, daughter of Uni¬
ted States Senator Elkins, of West
Virginia, is announced. v

Mr. Tucker accepts the degree and
the medal of the king which has been
received here through the Italuin am-
bansador at Washington, and will be
presented to Mr. Tucker on Saturday
next, following Iiis return from Al¬
bany, X. Y., where he speaks on Wed.
nesday.

Abingdon Plant Destroyed by Fire.
" AHINGDON, VA. April 1.At a late
hour yesterday afternoon (hp wood-
working establishment of the IJttck-
ley Lumber, Company was burned.
The home of Ilarlow Jone«, on an

.adjacent lot, was also destroyed.
The Buckley Lumber Company's lossIis about $0,000, with no insurance.

Employerc' Liability Bill.
(Hy Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 1
The House committee on the judlciar-
today presented I" the House the ma'jorlty report recommending the pas
sago of the Sterling employers' lin
bllity act as finally amended In th.
committee yesterday.

DAY, APRIL 5, 1908.

ETHEL ROOSEVELT Ml
ENGINE FOR 100 MILES

Daughter ol the President Has
Bloodot Her Sire Coursing

In Her Veins.

TRIP FROM ATLANTA TO MAM
Girl Declares as She Ali(jlita From

Locomotive, That it Wje the Hap¬
piest Hour of Her Life.Engincc1-
John T. Otill Turned Throttle Over

to Her.

(ity Associated Proas)
ATLANTA. OA., April I.Miss Eth¬

el Roosovclt, daughter of the Prcsl-I
dent, stood at (he throttle of tin At¬
lanta id West Point train when It
stcumed Into Atlanta nl noon today,
sin- had boon its engineer till the
way from Newnani and had brought
It Into tie- terminal depot Just six
inttiitt. H ahead of time.

"I am so sorry Its over with," she
said to Buglneer .lohn T. si III. when
I he train Mowed down nnd came to
a standstill under the shed.

. This h is beon the jolllesl hour ot
my whole life, I guess I'm the only
President's daughter who ever ran
an engine."

II was just before the train pulled
mil froln Ncwimm that Engineer Still
heard a Klrl's voice behind him call¬
ing: "Mayn't I come across and watch
you, Mr. Engineer?"
Turning. Mr. Still saw the daughtll

of the President of the United States
on Hie lender of the engine.

Kugln« <t Still stretched forth h'.s
hnnd and lifted her to the seat neat
Dim.. ....-.

"1 suppose you would like to run
the mogul?" he asked,

"If you would be Rood enough to
let me," answered Mist; Ethel.
A moniput lat< r her palm had closed

over the throttle.
"Now pull open the lever," said the

engineer.
Miss Ei hoi pulled with all Ihm- mlgT't

and off rolled the train, while sh«
laughed at what she had done.

EVELYN THAW WANTS
$50.000. FROM HOTEL MAN

Denies That She Was Ordered From
Knickerbocker Grill Hoom, and

Sues For Damages.
NEW YORK, April 4..Daniel O"ReiHy, counsel for Evelyn NesbitThaw, today served James 1L llegan,manager of the Knickerbocker Hotel,with the complaint In n suit for $f>0.-000 damages for lllvl, In that the ho¬tel man caused lo be printed state¬

ments to the effect that he had or¬dered Mrs. Thaw from the hotel grillroont early last Tuesday morning,which statements Mrs. Thaw allegesare untrue.
Mr. O'Reilly says thai the com¬plaint would he filed as soon as Mr.Hogan's counsel gives notice of his

appearance*In the case. Mrs. Thaw'slawyer also admitted for the first limethat she was in the Knickerbockergrill room on the night in questionwith E. It. Thomas. Heretofore Mrs.Thaw has- denied lite stories of her
appearance in restaurants ami else¬where with Thomas. She blamed idouble for the stories about her, anil
on occasions has said that she didn'tknow nnd never saw Thomas.
"The truth about the Knickerbocker

grill room affair." said Mr. O'Reilly,"Is that on Monday night Mrs. Thaw
and Mr. Thomas went Into the grill
room lo dine. Mrs. Thaw had neverbeen In Iho Knickerbocker before and
wanted t() ,see It. After they had been
In the grill room for about ten min¬
utes and had been served with what
they ordered. Mrs. Thaw found Hint
nearly all the other diners were eyingthem. The attentions of the grill
room finally became so intolerablethat Airs. Thaw BUggested that theyleave, and they did so.

Denies Beinp. Ordered Out.
"Mrs. Thaw declares Hint at no time

did Mr. llegan or any one connected
with the hotel ask either her or Mr.
Thomas to leave, and for that reason
she regards statements put forth byRegan that site was not a proper per¬
son lo he served in the Knlekerboc':-
' r as llbeloua."

Mr. O'Reilly said that Thomas
viuld be a witness for Mrs. Thaw in
the Hbel suit when the case comes to
trial.

I Mr<;. Thaw's lawyer said that, if
statements reported to him were true,
(he might find it necessary to sue an¬
other hotel manager for libel. This
.nrose rrotn MrK. Thnw's leaving tho
(Hotel Prince George, where she has[been living since last Saturday, when

ORGANIZED U
BE SECRET

her len«o on Iho Park avenue house,obtained for her by liet husband, ex¬pired.
Tho youhg woman left the PrlllCOQoorge early Thursday morning, altershe learned' that It was assorted bythe manngomonl ol tho ilt»t<d Knickerbneknr thai she had been requestedto leave the grill room. Col, Hick,proprietor sf the Prlttco George, toldInquirers today that, while ho hail no*,

roqtic led MrtJ. Thaw to leave, he hail
hot I lied the man who look Mrs. Thaw
there thai he would esieem It a favor
If the wouldn't return.

Living. Near Washington.
Mr. O'ltellly. young Mrs, Thaw's at-

loriiey. said that his Client feels sobadly tiver her treatment that shedoesn't thtttk .die can live anywhere IIn New York, or In any other par! "fthis country, permanently attain she!
a now staying with a relative In»a
small plaee P'tweeu Philadelphia and
Washington, he said, and will remain
t'.tert until the annulment proceedings
nre settled.

'Mrs. Thaw will then go nut of theeoqhtry and .nay." said the lawyer"She is going to Oertnnny, to Munich,
or some [iieh place, IftLelieYO."
The lawyer said tlrt^minulmont ease;

WQUltl not come up until tin- latter
part of next week, when It will befinished unit lily. He said that praeHeally lite only witnesses for Mrs..Thaw would be herself and two well.
known phy deans who didn't take a
lending part for the defense at either
of till' 11 i.ll

Sixty Fifth Boat Race Beta the
English Universities Bull Affair.

LIGHT BLUE WAS THE FAVORITE
Betting From Beginning Was in Fa.
vor of Cambtidge.-Oxford's Secret
Trial Ridiculed and Caused Chaff¬

ing^.Stroked by Veteran Members.'

(By Associated Press)
IM'T.NIOV, April -1.For the third

year In succession Cambridge today
won tho 'varsity boat race, defeating|Oxford by the handsome margin ol
about 2V6 lengths. The light blues
tlio Cambridge crow.fully Just Hiedthe confidence reposed In them by the
riverside experts anil forged to the
front from the crack of the pistol and|led from the start lo finish. The re¬
sult never was in doubt. In spile ol
the advantage of the dark blues.the
Oxford men.In winning tho toss,
which enabled them to choose tho
Siirry side of the river nnd thus es¬
cape much of the heavy water at tho
start, the extra stamina of the Cam¬
bridge men quickly sent the nose nt
their hont abend and enabled them to
assume a lead which they held com
fortahly to the end.

Official Time.
Tin official tint? of the race is 1J

minutes, ill seconds. The record Is
IS minutes and 47 seconds, establish¬
ed by Oxford in 1S93, und equalled by
Cambridge in ifoo. The time lost
year was HO minutes and 2G seconds.
The contest brought out the custom¬

ary crowds of enthusiasts, nnd long
before the race started the banks of
the river, from- stnrl to finish, were
lined by Tbe people.
A northwest wind roughened tl»9

wüters und promised to make the
course difficult, Although the rnce
was not scheduled to stntt until half
pnst :t, people began gathering from
all directions as soon as U was day¬
light. Cambridge was u strong fa¬
vorite in the belling, which was 4
and 3 to I in her favor.

Used Old Boat.
The Cambridge crew used the same

boat with which it won In 1SU7. The
Oxford crew received much dialling
because of its recent secret trial over
thu course, a performance that was
met by a tremendous storm of pro¬
test from the newspapers nnd from
the public ns a violation of aTl ama¬
teur sporting millions. Both crewr,
were training ovi r the course for
some three weeks before the event,
and their trials have been watched
with great interest.
Bach crew was stroked by a veteran

and each had two other old men be
sides Ihr- coxswain. Tin.- Cambridge
style, as shown in training, gave them
extraordinary pace for a short dla-
nce. while that of Oxford sWFmVd

to prodiuce more lift on the boat nnd
more pace In (he long run.

THE WEATHER.
Fair. Warmer Sunday, Mon

day Incrcaaliig cloudiness, fol¬
lowed by rain in wect portion;
wind« becoming south and fresh.

PRICE TWO CENTO

iBOR WILL
IF NECESSARY
President Gompers. of Iiis Feder¬

ation of Labor, Declares
, Worklngmen Will Not Walt

Duct Longer.
WILL HAVE ORGANIZATION ANYWAY
At Hearing Before Senate Committee
on Proposed Amendment* to the
Sherman Anti-Truat Law the Labor
Leader Bitterly Aasalls the Attitude
of Congress Toward Organized La¬
bor.Seth Low Can't Answer.

fHy Associated Proas.)WASHINGTON. IV C. April 4Tito proposed amendments to theSherman null-trust hill as framed byI he National Civic Federation and In¬troduced In the Hbuao recently byMr. Hepburn, of Iowa, were advocatedtoday before n subcommittee of theHouse Judiciary poinittee by HonSeth Lowe, or Now York, pros-Idemor the Civic Federation; Samuel Oom-pors, president of the American Fed¬eration of Labor; A. I». Gnrrettson.Of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, president ofthe Order of Railway Conductors andTheodore Harburg, of Baltimore, Thatthere Is Strong opposition to the pro-poaed measure was intimated by anumber of telegrams made public bvMr. Olttleg filed of the mib-commlt-tee from business concerns throughout the country. The bearings willhe continued Momlay when counselfor n large npmbar of firms representlng tho opposition wll bo beard.Samuel Gompnra, president^ Of theAmerican. Federation of Labor sound¬ed a warning that the worklngmen ofthe country would not wait intteh lon-ger for tho par-sago of remedial legis¬lation. Mr. Oompers told of the ef-|forla of the advocates of tho laboringInterests when the Senate was consld-|erlng the original Sherman anti-trustlaw to have It amended to so providethat the arrangements, nmeeinents orcombinations between the laborer*made with the view of lessening thenumber of hours of labor or the In¬creasing of their wages nor to arran¬gements, agreements or commuiilcn-illatiH among persons engaged In hor¬ticulture or agriculture made with aview to enhancing tho price of agri¬cultural or horticultural products.Thla amendment, said Mr. Oompers.wai? at one time aßreed to but wasnot in Hie bill when It passed thatbody. In 1901 he said, a hearing wangiven bv the House judiciary commit¬tee on this amendment.
"I believe Mr. Llttlofield will re¬member that hearing," continued Mr.OoinperÄ.
"I -remember It quite well," renlleilMr. Littlefleld. "I was one of thosewho voted against It."
"Nine voted against rejoinedMr. Oompers, "and some of them aronot now In Oongres-s." be added.Oompers Against the Sherman Law."Tills so-called Sherman nnll-trustlaw," continued Mr. Oompers. "Is not

nn anti-trust law, If Is a common law.It la a law against associated effort,it Is n law something like a law whichobtained about 2.000 years in Romethat made every form of association
or organization which was not approv¬ed by the emperor unlawful.
"We favor the enactment of law«which shall restrict the power ofcourts and authority ns to propertyrights or shall dotlne properly righU;that neiiher directly nor indirectlyshall there b6 held to he any propertyor properly rights In the labor of anyperson.
Mr. Oompers reviewed the recent

court decision adverse to organizedlabor hut said that these Organization.«could not lie driven from the country."You may drive the men and womenof labor organizations into secret or¬
ganization,*." he said.
"You tuny rive them Into the dark,but they aro going to organize and re¬main organized. If not In the wav

you will permit it by law, they will
organize in secret, and neither ukase
nor injunction are going to drlvothem
out or this- country. Suppose youforce them to do in secret the perfectjly legitimate human actlvltlea the/always- tiave performed In the openlife. I need not say to you, gentle-
men, that men In tho open where theylean express tbolr views throughly,where they can promulgate to the
world their thoughts, their buelness,
will always be more Intelligent and
circumspect than If they were consid¬
ering the äamc question In secret and
whore they are frco from the criti¬
cisms of the general public.

Organized Labor a Necessity."What hope has the worklngmnn to
protect his rights and bl3 Interestri It

(Continued on Eighth Page.)


